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The nurse tells you to take Bayer Aspirin because she knows it'i
io. Doctors have told her so. It has no effect on the heart, so
take it to stop a headache or check a cold. For almost instant
relief of neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism; even lumbago. But be
sure it's Bayer the genuint Aspirin. At druggists, with proven HOTEL ROOSEVELT
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Business Training Pays
Last year w placed mora than.
1000 in good positions. W
can place you when competent

When will you be ready?
Sad lot Stium Cataiof
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Liver Powder Appeal
Doctor may bow prescribe a half-poun-

at liver day and feel ture
that the patient fullima InstructloDt.
Vf a new process that has appeared
la Europe a pound of beef and calf
meat can be condensed Into Bve tiny
vltil full of powder containing the
vital curative elements without the ac-

tual tissue. Liver Is valuable for re-

storing fltallty to persons suffering
irotn pernicious anaemia, hut It has
berti difficult to get patients to eat
enough of It regularly.

Grain Crop Matured
Under Electric Light

tn the plant laboratories at the
University of Minnesota experiments
have been made to prove that grain
crops can be brought to maturity on
der artificial illumination. Electricity
was the artificial light used to sup-

plant sun light In the growth, ripening
and germinating of the seeds of
wheat, barley, oats, rye, lettuce, peas,
beans, radishes and other plants, says
the Washington Star.

The experiments were conducted In
unhealed basement rooms of the col-

lege. Tungsten filament nitrogen lamps
burning twenty-fou- r hours a day were
used. Spring wheats were made to
produce ripe seeds In ninety days of
continued lighting tn this first test of
the sort where electricity replaced
sun light.

The expert of the nnlverslty be-

lieve that under this artificial method
plant breeder may be able to pro-
duce three generation of seed in a
year.

Naturally
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who was Aaron?
Johnny The first man In the tele-

phone book.
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In Hi Choien Field
"And do jou lose yourself in your

work V
"Yea."

, "What ts your work?"

"Exploring Cetitml Africa."
Everything It

"Daddy, what la due?" asked Bobby.
"The rent, the note at the bank

and the Installment on my car,"
growled hi dad.

riatltudes don't rule the world, but
they help to explain It.
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'pVfD you hear floorer? That did yonU think ol that apeech of Suitb'a?"
Hear (kit historic campaign clearly

through art Atuater hint. You won't
miss word a syllable. Atwater Kant
tone is famous for clarity. Atwater Kent
workmanahip can be relied upon. Atwater
Kent resources make prices low.

Electric or battery your thole

Some homes have eentral-atatio- a elec-

tricity, some don't. Doth kinda want fine
radio. So Atwater Kent offer modern
instruments in two forma,

With the set, you need do

Are you listening?
the leader In sales and popularity. The
Bearcat Atwater Kent dealer will be glad
to give you a demonatration and adviae
you in the selection of your model.
On taa mit a.arj Stuutay might Atwmtmt tmt ffaar

liaiimimt
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ATWATEa a EVT MANUFACTURING. COMPANY
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MODEL 40
ELECTRIC SET

batteries. Your radio Is oriented la the
same way your lamps are lighted frtin
the house current, either A. C or D. C
The current coats oonaiderably lea than
a cent sn hour about aa much as reading
a ncwapaper by the light of a aingle

lamp. Think of bearing Smith or
Hoover for leas than a cent!

With an Atwater Kent battery set the
programs will also come in clearly and
strongly whether you Want speech or
muaic for the Atwater Kent name-plat- e

on any set wll good, reliable reception.

Kearty 2,000,000 owner prove it
There's nothing untried shout Atwater
Kent Radio. Each year for six years it
has set the pace in improvements, per
formance and price. Among rural families
as well as is the cities, it is fur and away

BATTERY SETS
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